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Background:  Global scar burden and scar near the LV lead tip have been implicated in cardiac resynchronization therapy (CRT) non-response. 
The relative impact of each is unclear.
Methods:  We analyzed 139 consecutive CRT patients (pts) with ischemic heart failure (HF), defined as ≥80% coronary stenosis and/or prior 
revascularization, who underwent semi-quantitative pre-CRT resting SPECT myocardial perfusion imaging. All pts had QRS≥120 ms, LVEF≤35%, 
NYHA 2-4 HF, and follow-up echocardiography at ≥6 mos.. Each of 17 standard myocardial segments was assigned a resting perfusion score of 
0-4 (0=normal, 4=absent perfusion); these were added to yield a summed rest score. LV lead tip position was localized to 1 segment using PA and 
lateral radiographs. The primary endpoint was relative change in LVESV from baseline.
Results:  Pts were divided by median summed rest score (≤22, >22) and scar localized to the LV lead tip segment (none [score=0], mild [score 
1-2], transmural [score 3-4]). Greater global and local scar were each associated with less reverse remodeling (p<0.001). Relative LVESV change 
was similar in all pts with low global scar burden, regardless of local scar (p=0.7). In patients with high global scar burden, there was less reduction 
in relative LVESV as local scar increased (p=0.02).
Conclusions:  Localized scar near the LV lead tip may limit reverse remodeling in pts with high global scar burden. However, local scar does not 
appear to affect reverse remodeling among CRT pts with lower global scar burden.
 
